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SOUiRE JAMES ODELL WILL 
BE 102 YEARS . OF AGE TODAY 

Oldest Living Resident .Of Surry County Will B~ Honored 
At Big Birthday Dinner At Home In Toast Communi
ty Next Sunday. 

;i'---------------

CONFED'RATE VETERAN 102 years old today, rand he 1will 
be honored· on Sunday of , this 

· Squire James Odell, the oldest week at a big dinner, which is ex
resitlent of Suny county, \\il l be pected to draw hundreds .of rela

~ --- ---·-· ·- ----

TEMPE RAT U ~-;~ ~ 
FOR THIS WEEK I 

I 

~~======~~======-== I 
"Generally fair, slightly 

warmel' in east and central 
portions, followed by increas
ing cloudiness and showers" 
is the weatherman''s comment 
in t o d a y ' ,; forecast. The 
leaves have turned brown, 
:l'r'o fa!ling, and the nigh,ts 
arc: g-rowing coolet· and cool
er-soon there will be frost. 

. ' 
Low 

67 
90 63 
87 60 
64 49 

51 

tives and friends of the Surry 
centenarian. 

The beloved old man has made 
his home for many yea t'S with hi s 
:' on, Deputy Sheriff M. C. Odell, 
two miles west of· Mount Airy in . 
! he Toast community. It is there 
that the birthday e:eleb'ration will 
be held on Sunday, continuing a 
custom that was begun several 
years ago. 

SQuire Odell ''·\·as born Octobe;. ' 
lj , 1R37, right in the midst of the 
Van Buren "panic", and he has 
I :ved through the administrati·on 
of tw e nty-three presidents of the 
United States and throuo·h four 
major wars in whi ch th; nation 

He .was over ten years 'old ~u 
the time ·Of the Mexican War and 
,,.,.as a well grown man . when he 
entered the service. of the South 
in the ·ciy,il War, a =, struggle ) n ; 
which' 

Squire- James Odell Will 
Be 102 Y e·ars of Age Today 

(Continued from Page 1) 

yet bea1·s \>.:ounds sustained in that 
war , the wor st bcillg· suffered at 
~ he bloody Ba tt le of Gettys burg. 

·Sever ely wo;c; ndc q in the titan
t ic thtee --cl ay st !. uggl e ar·ound the 
P c n n "' :y I v a n i a t O" A n , 0 d e 11 J,a y in 
Lhe mud of the battlefield for 
t wo weeks be .!:' ore he cou ld get 
hospital attention fro·m Northern 
officers. It was only his .o-wn 
_:trenuous objections that prevent
~ d them hom amputating- his 
·.vounde;J leg, and the ieg injury 
left him with a limp that has re
.11ained through the years. How
~ vc r, he re c·overed and 1·eturned 
ho me to rear a large family and 
beco me one of the oldest living 
pcrs·ons in the history of Surry 

: ~.: ou nty. 

I The v enerable ·Old veteran is 
1 confin ed to hi s home all the time, 

bu t he is able to understand dis
<;ussions of lworld events, and he 
gets 111 uch pl easure · from the vis
its of his children and f1·iends. H e 
is the fath er ·Of nine children, five 
of whom are living. · There are 

\ also nearly forty grand-Cihildren 
and a host of grerat-grand-children 

: and great-great-grand-children. . 

The five living children, all ex- i 
pected to be present for the birth
day gather·ing Sunday, are Deputy 
Shel'iff M. C. Odell, David Odell 
and Mrs. William Slate, all ·of 
Toast; 'Robe·rt Odell, of Danville, 
Va.; and Mrs. s ,anford · Marion, of 
Dobson. 



HE'S 102 YEARs· OLD TODAY 
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oC]U II T . J_ <~IllC'c. ~· c .< ' !, n c e :-t IVJn g res1uen t o1 urry co u n t ~: , will ·1 

cel clJ J r.te hi;; 1 (l :!nci bi r thd a~r tod a y a t t he hom e r•f hi~ so n nca r Moun t · 
Ai r~· . (Photo cn u:·Lc >' :' T .•. in C it~· Sentin el. ) 
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Many Gather To 
Honor County's 

·oldest Citizen · 
1 02nd Birthday Observa~ce 

Of Squire James Odell, 
Surry County 's Oldest Liv
mg Resident, Attended 
B y Hundreds In Toast 
Comm.~p.ity Sunday. 

A larg e cr owd of SuiT y people , 
mostly ali r elatives or friends of 
th e Od ell family, g-ath ered at the 
home of M. C. Odell in the T oast 
com muni ty for the J 02nd Birth
day Dinnet· of Squir e James Odell , 
Surry's oldest cit izen , Sunda y of 
t hi s week. IVfore than 300 peop le 
were presen t on this occasion, ac
cording to a sta te ment thi s w eek 
by M'. C. Od ell. 

Although unabl e, due to his ad- I 
vanc.ecl age, t o walk t hro ugh the 
crowd and converse with his 
fri ends, the aged veteran-took the 
birthday obsE:l'vance in hi s usu a l 
calm manner, spending most of 
his t ime · in hi s arm cha.ir. When 
th e sq uire talked, he seemed to en
j oy discussin g: t he changes that 
have tak en plac e in the world 
!'-ince he was a babe in arms in the 
clays when Martin Van Buren was 

·president . 
' T.h e ohservance of the Confecl

eratt• veter an 's lO~nd bir t hda y 
was a p leasant on e t hi s year, fair 
,,· eathe r favo1·i ng: t he occasion, 
however, va1·i ous speak er s sche
dt:lecl t o take part i n the progra m 
worked out :for t he event were u n
<<ble to atten d. As large as the 
crowd was thi s year , it is expect,ed 
to be sti ll larger i:f the kind dld 
ge ntleman' s 103rcl birthday is db
served next year. 

-r·--~---



Dies At Age Of 102 
I Squire James Odell Passes 

Away At Home Of His 
Son, Deputy Sheriff M. C. 
Odell, At Toast Sunday 

Squire James Odell, Surry's old
est man, a Confederate veteran, and 
father to Deputy Sheriff M. C. 

I Odell, of Toast, passed away last 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
his son at Toast. 

Squire Odell, who was never a 
magistrate as many people believe, 
had been ill only a short time. In
fluenza was ascribed as the c.ause of 

!Us death. I 
Besides having the record of the 

oldest man in this section, Squire 
Odell also held the undisputed rec- 1 

ord of having the largest "free • 
will" birthday celebration ever had 
in this county last October 6, when 
over 1,000 persons called and paid 
their respects to the grand old man 
on his 102 birthday. ' 

Injured on the battlefield at Get
tysburg during the Civil War, 
Squire Odell carried a wounded leg 
through the remainder of his life. 
~Funeral services were held Mon

day aftemoon at Old Hollow 
church at Toast with interment in 
the church cemetery. A church full 
of friends and relatives paid their 
last respects. 

I Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. 
Ruth Slate and Mrs. Sanford Mar-

~ ion, both of Surry COunty; three 
sons, Robert Odell, M. C. Odell, and 
Davis Odell, all of Surry county. 
There are 32 grandchildren and a I 
large number of great-grand-
children. j· SQUIRE JAMES ODELL 
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